Order Number Selection Guide

PLUGS AND RECEPTACLES

Series No. X X XX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93444</td>
<td>Receptacles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93445</td>
<td>Plugs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X = Circuit Size:

1 = 2-Circuits
2 = 3-Circuits
3 = 4-Circuits
4 = 6-Circuits
Contact Molex for additional circuit sizes

X = Assembly Options (Cable Gauge accepted by Seal):

1 = 1.40 to 2.80mm
2 = 2.70 to 3.60mm
Contact Molex for heatshrink housing options

XX = Colour:

01 = Black
02 = Grey
03 = Green
04 = Blue
05 = Yellow
06 = White
07 = Brown
08 = Orange
09 = Red

18-CIRCUIT

Series No. X X XX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93444</td>
<td>Receptacles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93445</td>
<td>Plugs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X = Circuit Size:

7 = 18-Circuits

X = Assembly Options (Cable Gauge accepted by Seal):

1 = 1.40 to 2.80mm

X = Keying:

1 = A
2 = B
3 = C
4 = D
5 = E

XX = Colour:

01 = Black

Contact Molex for heatshrink housing options

WEDGELOCKS (TPA)

Series No. X 0 XX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93447</td>
<td>Wedgelock for Receptacle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93448</td>
<td>Wedgelock for Plug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X = Circuit Size:

1 = 2-Circuits
2 = 3-Circuits
3 = 4-Circuits
4 = 6-Circuits
5 = 8-Circuits
6 = 12-Circuits
Contact Molex for additional circuit sizes

XX = Colour:

01 = Black
03 = Green
06 = White
09 = Red

*Contact Molex if different colour required.

Contact Molex for heatshrink housing options

12 = A (Grey)
21 = B (Black)
33 = C (Green)
47 = D (Brown)